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1990 NAIA Fast-Pitch Softball All-Americans 
First Team 
Patty Becker University of Minnesota-Duluth Second Base 
Tracy Burbach University of Wisconsin-Parkside Outfield 
Missy Cromer University of West Florida Catcher 
Sue Daeschler St. Xavier College IL Outfield 
Brenda Dobhelaar Pacific Lutheran University WA Shortstop 
Andrea Drake Oklahoma City University OK Pitcher 
Jeanine Gardner Pacific Lutheran Univeristy WA Designated Player 
Heather Hansen University of West Florida Pitcher 
Kim Hutchins Mount Mercy College IA Catcher 
Susan Johnson Kearney State College NE Pitcher 
Rochelle Maly St. Xavier College IL Utility 
Bonita Rushing University of West Florida Outfield 
Sherri Spang1er Washbum University KS Third Base 
Wendy Spratt Columbia College MO Shortstop 
Kim Vanderbush University of Wisconsin-Parkside First Base 
Kristie Weed lander College SC Outfield 
Second Team 
Cherie Bennett Wilmington College DH Third Base 
Nicki Brownell Dana College NE · Catcher 
Wendy Castor IUPU-lndianapolis Outfield 
Sharon Chen Oklahoma City University OK Pitcher 
Denise De Walt Cedarville College OH . Shortstop 
Robyn Eddins University of West Florida Third Base 
Jeannie Guarente Wilmington College DE Outfield 
Shelly Milligan Spring Arbor College Ml Catcher 
Stacey Slavens Emporia State University KS Pitcher 
Patty Smith Univesity of Puget Sound WA Pitcher 
Cbarleste Vaughn l\lobile College AL Second Base 
Kim \Vhite California Lutheran University Utility 
laura \\'illiams Columbia College MO Outfield 
Carol Zachary Carson-Newman College TN Designated Player 
Jennifer Zapalac St. Mary's University TX Outfield 
Lynette Zinkula Southwest State University MN First Base 
Honorable Mention 
Julie Boer, Trinicy Christian IL; Shelly Faubion, Oklahoma City OK; Suzie Ford, St. 
Francis IL; Mary Goad, Mount Mercy IA; Angie Huff, Tusculum TN; Lorraine Hunt, 
Wilmington De; Kerry Isett, Westminster PA; Jana Ivy, Oklahoma City OK; Karen Knox, 
IUPU-lndianapolis; Wendy Mertz, Columbia MO; Kathy Principato, St. Xavier IL; Tina 
Reimer, Dana NE; Laura Stock, Wisconsin-Parkside; Terry Sutton, Georgia College; Cindy 
Weibert, Cedarville OH; Sherry Zieser, Mount Mercy IA. 
